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marked, "Let it be off;" but bis request
was not grsntrd. Afier few w..rd of

consolation from Mr. Mayhew h imp
fell. Death was instantaneous.

CD BERBT, Attoremt.L.,A Bnildins. ap auiji. ""Belli
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Lascar
BRO., Pioneer Sloe, M,1
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Go THE Tibz.-T- u ro..unt of

tiuil- - r cut on the bevidwattr of ll.

and its tributaries put year
wa equal to 1.579.00W.OW fe- - The

quantity, estimating the yiell "f 'nd at

10.000 fevt per acre. wouW require the

of 155,000 acres, or nearij
250 square mike if laud. when th.sa

pineries, the hist we have, are

MlBlBff mpmmy.-locM- M

ef.Wars, Elj Mialss Dtstncc, Lincoln county,
XcTadeTltouce. There Is dUnqutf apoa tbe
following eaacribee Mock, on account of eMeia-tur-

(No. S) lerteaoathe 111 day of Koirnw
ber, lsls. the vial aaseuau oppeeiM the
Barnes of tbe respective shanhol4era, as lol--

No. of So. of

PoamaD. Or.. Jan. 9. letc:neuttikt to tat run OAU.I StOOU.

X ETHUNG
FKOU

BTJSI1TESSI!
A BSAHAX T. W.. 1

iA aca. Lector Mnac
Tarn BaiiM Oflea e7 the Pwcn Dan.

Bteoas will hereafter be In tbe ofaea of B. B.

Breaker, s Michaels cigar WB, Mala street,
opposite Meadow Valley.

BEKUBTEM DR. B.,
Main street!

Faroes. Certificate, alums, ami
ObOS JISHOP LEI, Piyaieian.,Geo W

Duckworth arretted a man naoied Pnr-dao- i,

at Walla Walla, for a murder com-

mitted in St. Louis. They leave to-d-r

for that city.
Cois-- . tUh. Jan. 3. Col. Ciiap-ma- n.

President of the Portland, Dalles

and Silt Lake Railroad Company, has

located the eastern terminus of the road

' 'i -

Eastern Dispatches.
UaTimt, Wis.. Jan. 2. Tbs boiler

at Xonneuaeber's distillery exploded to-

day. The engineer was scalded to death.

the fence and qnea-tioo- will pre
Butli-- r IU
BMckry Hill
Crmuoall vf O, Trustee., BISHOP a SABIN, Attorneys at Law
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Cmudall O, Trustee.
TO THE. . -

Smokers & Friends of Tobacco
BROOKS BEWUta MACHINE

UaBrdway.KtijU
BREAKET H. .. otryor Deeds and Minii, isS"-Mai-

street.

Cruidall W O. Trustee.
Elliot Cbas E. Truetea.,

CRIME IS SAX FR&BCISCO.

A residents on tbs Pacifio Coast, and
la anj of at formerly living in San Fun-oao-

nou of ns can b indifferent to

whatever affects the walfars of the me-

tropolis. A correspondent, writing from

sent itself in a ni w and troublesome as- -

pect to the Western farmer.

The island of St. Margueiite. to which

ILirsfcal Bazaine hu been exiled, is one

of a group known as the Isles Lerins, in

the Mediterranean, bln;;iug to France.

It ia the same on which the " Muu with

Elliot Chaa E, Trustee...
Elliot Ctaas E, Trustee...

WisHisoToH. Jan. 2. So official infor-

mation lias been received confirmatory of

the report from Madrid respecting in-

demnity to be demanded by the Spanish

Government, in the case of theVirginius,
COLEMAN k TYLER,

Capital Baloon. If.i. .

Elliot Chaa T. Trustee...
Elliot Chaa B. Trustee...

lliot Cbas E. Trustee...
Elliot Otaei E, Trutlee...

is
Lincoln

at Corinne. The Utah, Idaho and a

Railroad is adopted and ia to be

identical with the Oregon road for 50 or

100 miles. Leading men of On-id-

county, Idaho, and citizens of this place
and Malad City, agreed to grade and tie

County.Plocbe andSan Francisco, aotne years sine re-

marked that that city was tha "great nor is it probable any such claim, if pre
CAHTLT. a ros. Stock Brokers

aluaiisoiuery street, aaa Francises,

CLARK D. 0. k BRO., TTboleeale ',
in Groceries. ProTtswoTvLfY""
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moral, social and political nicer of the sented, would be granted.
Skw Yobi, Jan. S. The Spanish frig eral Merchandise, Lower Mala street.

Elliot Cbas E, Trustee...
HliotCbas E, Trustee...
Elliot Tbas E, True lee..,
Elliot Cbas E, Trustee. .

Elliot Cliu E, Trustee.,.
Elliot Chas E. Trustee...
Elliot Cbae E, Trustee..,
Elliot Chaa K. Trustee. .

Pacific coast." How true the remark
was then we need not stnp to determine.

4 8 1 AH ABOVT TO RETJltE FROM
Dim I will sell tor the ten (0 dajs my en-t-

stock ef

the Iron Slatk " was imprisoned, iu the
latter part of the sixUt-nt- century.

Now is the TiveTC htis'-uia- s is com-

ing, aud J. Colin A Bro. ara ready for it
with the finest lot of everything pretty.

60 miles of the road. Col. Chupmau will

start for Washington in the morning.

ADO LP H k BRO.,ClOmi Dealers la Tobscw, JewMaiaatreet.
ate, Arspiles, after being released from

dock gronndel while being towed
The report of the Grand Jury for the Si Ftuscisco, Jan. 3. The bark JACOB, Dealer laCOH Main street, ops. MMdowValS?

.onw, iivm , ,Cigars,Brewster, which arrived brought
Elliot CUta E, Trustee.
Elliot Cluil Trustee
Elliot Cbes E, Trustee
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....-- u, vnicrmU ware. Clothing, etc.. Main street.
uroeeries ""

COSCHfSA k OrTBTIH, Dealer, ut
Frails, Ma n atraetT

tidings o'f a vessel which she discovered

north of this harbor on the 25th of De-

cember, bottom op, aud which is believed

par, nice and cheap cf any etore in
town. de21-t- d

II&LiDi Pbesesto. P. Heitzelman has

received for the holidays a larye assort-

ment of dismotide, jewelry and silver- -

to the east aide of the yard, where it was

intended to ship her guns, snd i still

hard and fast.
Sr. Lorn, Jan. 2. The Glenn House,

Appeal newspaper offioe, and severs

stores,' ttc , Paris, Mo., were burned'

Wednesday . Loss is heavy .

Kansas Cm, Ju. 2. A fire to-d- de-

stroyed a number of wooden buildings.
Lois $120,000.

"DOUGHERTY A. B.. Attomey4t.lO Meadow Vallej street.
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November term shows how the case

stand now. The report shows that the

Grand Jury examined S3 charges for

offenses, and fonnd 79 true Mils.

After remarking upon the disgraceful
condition of the Connty Jail, owing to

the crowding together in each of the

small cells so many criminals, the re-

port proceed! to offer some suggestions
on the primary caase of so much crime,

Elliot Chaa E, Trustee..
Elliot Chas E, Truates..
Elliot Cbas E, Trustee..
Elliot Chaa E, Truetea..
Elliot Cbaa E, Truates..
Elliot Chaa E, Trustee..
Elliot Cbas E, Becntary,
Olveos KB
Hoggin i B
HarJy D. Trustee

Tobaccoes,
Cutlery,

ITotions,
ti have been the schooner Elida, from

Coos Bay, lost with all on board. CHARTER
OAK

Main
fcTOVM.-g- old

street.
br J J !.ItA foot-ra- came off y at Agricul

IMS
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133
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CAMPBELL JAMES, Orient saloon
tural Park between McGuire, champion

wore.wuicn he will sell cneaper man any
house in town. Call and examine.

dl2-l-

A hew circulating library, imported ci-

gars, tobacco, stationery and confection-
ery at J. Levin k Co. 'a, opposite Hamil-

ton's saloon. Main street.

Hardy l. Trustee pLANCY k McCORMICK, Baloon, Uii,...43HaMy D, Trualee. J street.
Hardy D, Trustee 44

from Portland, and C. Gilpin, of this

place, 100 yards, for $100. McGuire

won the race. Time, 10 seconds.
Au nnknown villain removed s rail on

Hardy LI, Trustee. .75
.71the Fort Scott and Gulf Railroad, near

Etc. Etc.
At GREATLY E EDUCED BATES!

This Is s tons tit sale, and bo hnubug.

Hardy II, Trustee
H sidy I), Trustee
Hardy I), Trustee.PnoToanirils taken iu dull weatherLecygne, yesterday. A freight train was

thrown into a ditch; killed the fireman Hardy II, Trustee
Hardy D, Trusteee until ta those taken iu bright snnny
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snd injured two others. days at Suttfrly 4 Fox's Gallery. Main

and nnder that head says:
In almost all the cases of serious

ctimes we have examined, the greater
part can be charged directly to the too
freqnent use of intoxicating drink. This
need not surprise any one, when we hare
two thousand places opened daily for the
retailing of spirituons liquors, mauy of
them under the management of disre-

putable persons. We cannot understand
vrhv the merchants snd manufacturers,

A A, Trustee ...
:eliDiiitP A A, Trustee ...
iennitote A A. Trustee ..St., Pioche. . a-- uDunoiT, Jan. 2. The grocery store

snd dwelling of George Alderton. Saginsw Jennings A A, Trustee ..

DEAL DR. D. L., Physician,
Haia street.

DOSAHOE k QTJTLLrS, Bakery. Dealsn
Provisions sad Groceries.

EDWARDS T.
City.
D.. Attorney and Coanailor at

J. CO., Importers snd DatW,
i in Hardware. Crockery, Glaaawaraaad

Goods, Main street.

FAROO E. A. CO., Importers snd JobUn
Wines snd Liquors, lie rw

street. Hen Franeiaeo.

FELSENTHAL PH., Wholesale sad Retail
Provisions, etc., Mm

street.
BAND GIFT CONCERT, Kevaks RtiU,Gr K. Breakey, Agent lor Lincoln county,

m IBBON DR.. Gibbon's Diroenearv.

Bbead. Eight loaves of good baker's
A A, Trustee ..

City, were completely demolished this af--
bread, made from California flour, for $1, ..S7Jeumnga A A. Trustee
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ternoon by the explosion of a ean of pow- Jcnniuee A A, Trustee Ml

James J,.hn B h1?

Foreign News.
Maiauubis, Jan. 2 Gen. Cortina was

inaugurated ns Mnyor without

disturbance. The city is quiet. All

trouble appears over.

London, Jan. 2. A special from St.

Petersburg says that the article- in the

treaty between Russia and Bokhara

abolishing slavery, is directly Jue to the

exertions of Secretary Schuyler and the
members of the American Legation at

at the Eagle Bakery, Main street.
dO-t- f H Freudcnthal.

Holiday Pbxsf.xts. For a large as

LOOK AT MY

PRICE LIST OF TOBACCOES:

4 Plugs Cable Coil for $1.00

Keeney C Wder. A little daughter of Alderton's was

instantly killed. His wife and clerk are Keettey t; w , trustee is
Keeney C W, Trustee 11
keener C W, Trustee 10a

Keeney C W. Trustee lf.3
sortmentof Christmns Holiday Goods,seriously injured. I: is supposed the

child was putting lighted matches into at decidedly low piices, go to Mauning's
deweiry xsiaDiisumeui, juuiu ui. VT C23 Kearny street, San Francisto3 do. Cable Twist for 1.00d'23 Ctthe can.

Pbiladii-PHIa- , Juu. 2. The Counsel

Aeemyu , irusiee.. w
Keeney C W, Trustee M6

Keeney C W, Trustee. 1C7

Keeney C W, Trustee. 168

Keeney C W, Trustee 109O do. Bright Twist for l.OOlors various divisions of the Pennsyl

GILMER k SALISBURY, Daily Stage Line.
Office at Wells, Fargo a Ooi

GIBFRIED k BRISACHEB, Ban Franelm
and Bakery, Meadow Vtllti

atreet, opposite Dexter atablea

who are advancing the best interests
of the city by their enterprises
aud industries, should be com-

pelled to pay a heavy license, and
these drinking establishments, which
are creating crime, poverty aud insanity,
disturbing the public peace, occupying
the time of Courts and juries, mostly mo-

nopolizing the services of the police in
looking after their customers, to protect
the property and lives of all good and
peaceful citizens, also society in general,
from the demoralizing ts of their
traffic, should be charged only the paltry
sum of $10, for three months' privilege to
spread crime and poverty broadcast

heeney i; w , Trustee n
Keeney C W, Truatee 171

Keeney C W, Trustee 171

Keeney C W, Trustee 171

Keeney C W, Trustee 171

lO do. Bright Navy for 1.00
HALP IN 1. J. k CO,, Dealers ta Hardware

Main street.

vania Railroad met here in secret ses-

sion y. It is understood that they
have unanimously decided to submit to

the rednction if the Company will re

8. ASH1M Bl'.O.

Blaci Kaoca Sens, ttc.; worth fW,

Everything wearable and eatable
to be found att Ashlra Bra's. nl

8. AJniM t BKO.

Blue, Boown aud Blci Bkatsb Scrrt, 121

worth t3t.
Nit nounds Crashed Sut-s-r for 81.00

St. Petersburg.
Telegrams from Madrid intimate that

Castellar will attempt a coup de etat if
in the Cortes.

The San Jose (Cal.) Mercury of Dec.
4 gives the following concerning the
newly discovered placer mints in Lower

8 do. Black Nrtj for l.OO Keeney t; w , Trustee i e

Keeney C W, Truatee 180 E., Wholesale sad DetailHAMILTON Main street.

nANLY K. J., Armory Hall,
Meadow Valley street.

Mincer A fstore the old wages in three months.
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Noble H H. Trustee 1S13 do. rouble Thick for - l.OO
The r.ulroad officials say the strike has

HARRISON BROS., Dealers In Furnitm,
Carpets, etc.. Main street.virtually ended, and that the men are re California: J. It. Jacoiis writes to ms

here, under date of El Hopa
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Rosen KH I

HogcrallH 100
RhoadeLK 11

KboadsLN 1

HboadaLN 110

throughout the city.
The report urges the Supervisors to et- -

8 do. light Pressed for - l.OO

1 Pound cf Eob White for - l.OO
HILL SAMUEL, Agent Florence Sewing

19 New Montcomen atreet. Gnad
or Tree Finos, Lower California, ovem-ber2-

1873, as follows: "Have been iu
this mining camp four weeks. The

at St. Asnlm Uro'a. u'J

To make money, buy of Aahlna
Dro'a. sd

Llmbarger Cheese at S. Ash tin fc

Bro.'a. dil-- i

Pionieb Kews Dkpot, Main street C.

Wiederhold.

liutel Building, Ban Francisoo.

HARENBERG DR.
street.
C, Physician snd Btirteca.

JACOBS k BTJLTAV, Wholessle and Bettil
in General Merchandise, Main at.

placer mines are the best I ever saw.
Thev are 110 miles from San Diego. I 1 do. Olive for- - - - - - 1.00

suming work. .

LorisviixK. Jnu. 2. This afternoon

Thomas Cook, a young man, fatally
stabbed his wife and killed his mother-in-la-

who sought to protect her daugh-

ter, and then cut his own throat. He

and his wife still live, but are fast failing.
Nxw Yobk, Jan. 2. The entire number

of railroads that have defaulted is more

presume you have seen some accounts
of them in the papers. There are 150 7 301 do. Yacht Club for - - l.OO ITCHES k CO., Proprietors Walker HantsJ'" snd CUft House, Salt Lake.Situ; Ho-pa- y.
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Mexicans and 1UU Americans Here aomg
well. I saw a man get $10 in one pan
of dirt yesterday; of course it was a

1 do. Gold Bee 75c

HhoarfsLN 1"
HhuedeLN 112
KboadsL N 113
HhoadsLN IK
KboadsLN lit
Kichardsou E A, Truitee...l8a
Klchard son K A. Truatee. . .IU
Usmicnd Henry 200
Schmieden Hy, Trustee.... M
Schmieden Hy, Trustee... .W
Wsll J t
Wade A P, Trustee 181
Wade A P. Trustee IKS
Wade A P, Trustee 201
Wiide A P. Trustee 504
Wade A P, Trustee 505
Wade A P. Truate 5(
Wade A P, Trustee 207
Wade A P. Trustee 208

TTASTEN F., Meadow Vslley Brewery, comer
1Y ol Main and Meadow Valley streets.

k BOWMAN, ManufBrtarere and lavI1EBES of Havana Cigars, corner of Baa.
mentoandBstterr streets. Baa Francisco.

TtONOTICE

laousn a license ai a mourn ior me
snle of liquors at retail, licenses to be

granted only to persons of good moral
character. The report also suggests that
women be prohibited from serving in
barrooms or saloons where liquors are
sold. Surprise is expressed that there
has been so much crime committed by

n boys, and it is recommended
that an ordinance be passed prohibiting
boys under 13 years of age from appear-

ing upon the streets after 8 o'clock at
night unless accompauied by their par-

ents or guardians. Kan Francisco is be-

coming puritanical.

And all other kinds in propocket, mere is no com useu nere,
nothing but gold dust, and that is plen-
ty. Wood is plenty but water is one to TO MERCHANTS & SHIPPERS! portion.

than one hundred, representing an in-

debtedness on interest account of more
thon $27,000,000.

Nathaniel French, n prominent mem

three miles aiBtant. me aire nauien
k CO., Fins Brandies, WisesLIVINGSTON 220 snd 22 California atrttt,

Sea Francisco.vields from $5 to $25 per yard, but there
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to the
is a lack of wagons to haul the dirt. In Liberal Discount

Trade.ber of the M (.souio fraternity in Nassau, Wade A P, Trustee 212
Wade A P, Trustee 21S

digging a hole tor a cellar to my House
the dirt yielded eight cents to the pan.

LEWIS
H Dealer in Clothing snd

Main street.
JOHN C, Wholesale snd RetailLYNCH Dealer, cor. Mala and Lacear ate.

MICHAEL H., Cigar Store, Main street,
Valley street.

...21Wade A P. Trustee....

NEVADA CENTRAL R. R. CO. IS
T1HE to offer Inducements to Merchanta
and Shippers of Freight, Lutubtr. etc., between
Pioche and Bulliouville and intermediate points
along tbe line ef lta road, and to eiecute com-
missions for the purchase of gooda and tbe col-

lection and free delivery of packages and letters
at either end of tbe road.

Special rates given on large shipments or car

N. II.. being missing since his arrival in

this city nearly six months ago, after All neraons bavin a clslma against me are
I seud you a sample oi goia oust, aiso
some small stones, called here rubies.
The mines cover a space of fifteen miles requested to hand tbein in. snd all persona in-

debted to me are notified to come forward and

ade A P, Trustee. . . .

ade A P. Trustee. ...
ade A P, Trustee....
ade A P, Trustee.,.,
ade A P. Trustee....
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cnreful inquiry by friends and the au-

thorities the discovery has been niade
that within 24 hours after Mr. French

settle, or their accounts will be put into tne
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MAHONEY k OTOOLE, Dealers In Cletaiag,
Shoes, etc.. Mala street,

J. H. k CO., Meat Market,MALLETT Main, opposite Lacour itreet.

.281. .

...235

...231

...tM
...235
...23
...231
...560
...263
...IU

nda of au onicer. Wade A P, Trustee....
load lots.

Trains leave at 10 a. m. and S p. m. Freight
must he delivered at 8 Jo a. m. and 3:30 p. m. ade A P. Trustee....

Dcbiso the past week the Controler
of the State of Nevada has made settle-

ments with the Treasurers of the follow-

ing counties for State revenues received
bv them for the six months ending Bee.

Store to Let and Fixturesreached this city ha was brutally beaten Wade A P, Tructee....

wide by ten miles long. The whole lace
of the earth hereabouts is covered with
broken quartz. We are the first white
men ever here. The Indians have sold
gold in San Diego and the Mission for
the last seventy-fiv- e years. The weather
is delightful, mild and cool, like Sau
Jose in May."

fARX F. F., Forwsrdirg and Commiaaioa
lvl Merchant, Toano (C. F. B. R.) Nevada.ade A P. Trustee....and robbed and carried to Bellevue hos

A. T. eabtlaa d la our might ana raeaengcr
Agent at BuUlonvUle.

Tickets for sale at tbe offices .

JOSEPH W. NF.811ITT,
ade A P, Trustee..

pital, where h- - died from his injuries, And In accordane with law and an order of METERS k LICHTEN8TETN. Auction snd
Merchants, Laccur itreet.Superintendent. the Board of lJlrectora, made on the 11th day

for Sale.
II. MICHAEL,

Main St., apposite Meadow Taller.
JaS-t-

and, being unrecognized and unclaimed "VTn.EY LAAOE, Confectioners,of November, 1S73, to many tharei of each par- -H. 0. Chamk,
Freight and Passenger Agent. jat tfwas buried in the Potter's field. Next door to J.J.Halplak Co., kUm street.XVAoel of iturh Ktock aa may be neceuary wiu be

A New Life Pbksebveb. Mr. Orrns- - H TOTT, FISH k CO , Importers and Dealersid at Dublic auction, at ttie omoe of tae jow
tiauT. Room Ho. 94. No. 419 California street, 1VJ. In Hardware, Mill and Slning Gooda, etc.,bee boB invented a new life preserver,

which he also calls the " Pleasure Swim- - San Francisco. California, on Thursday, tlie Alesdow Valley strket.
Paoifio Coast. RETIRING stn day or January, mit, at i nour

mer and Cushions Combined." The XTICHOL8 DR.F.C,i Dentist, If sin itretLof 3 o'clock p. m. of aaid day, to pay said del
aaseeament thereon, together with coetiSan Francisco, Juu. 3. No tidings of principle on which Mr. Crmsbee bases

his invention is that the body in itself is of aarertl&uig ana expenses oi inesaie. A CORSON,1)ITZEB Attorneys st Law, Laconr street.FROMInstallation of Officers,the steamer China, overdue since Sun CHA& . ELLIOT, becretary.
Office: Room 38 Heywird's Building, No. 411) I)0ND, REYNOLDS k CO., Importers and

Jobbers of Wines and Liquors. 212 Calllor--day laBt. Considerable anxiety is felt for
California street, aan Franoiaco. California.

ms street, San Francisco.Uettt-l-1 TEMPERS OP PIOCHE LODOE. So. 2J. I. i!ism:ss! TiRrrCHARD W. L. (T. F. Lawler, A wot it

and his preserver eon.
sists simply of two sleeves of india-rubbe-

vfhicli, after being drawn on the
arms, can be inflated by blowing in them,
when they will sustain the body on tbe
surface of the water in any position the
swimmer may assume. The sleeves are

8, 1873: Storey Gross amount, $13,-27- 9

01 j expense of collection, $2,519 09.

Lander Gross amount, 21,183 55; ex-

pense of collection, $2,892 28. Washoe
Gross amount, f 28,999 33; eiuense of

collection, $2,029 47. Lyon Gross

amount, $13,783; expanse of collection,
$1,392 50. Esmeralda Gross amount,
$11,073 51; expense of collection, $950-11- .

Douglass Gross amount, $11,C73.C1;

expense of collection, (1,091 21. Total
net amount paid into the State Treasury,
$251,503 28.

A Census fos 1875. PresidentGrunl's
recommendation to Congress for the

passage of an act to authorize the taking
of a national oensus in 1875 meets with

general favor. It is thought we should
have this enumeration of population,

jyX O. F., are notified to attend a regular
meeting of unld Lodge on TUESDAY EVENING,
January 6, 1HT4, at T o'clock, for the parpoae of

X Pioche) Fast Freiiiht Line from Pshaadt to

Pioche, Main atreet, below Lscour.
Or DER JOHN, Dealear in Groceries, Pro-

visionsR snd General Merchandise, Blunt

titore, Lscour atreet.
Retiring from Business!installing omcera for the ensuing term.

AU Tisiting Brothers are invited to attend,
lty order of tbe R. O.
Jal-2- t SEIL BOYLE, Becretary.

her safety. Within the next 24 hours
three paaaeuger steamers will be dis-

patched for southern ports. The opposi-
tion of three lines is lively; price of pas-

sage is very low.
The weather y w clear, calm and

cold. Heavy frost last night; ice formed
in many places.

Jehu McMullen and John Murray ac-

cused of robbing Georgs Howard last

k KLETNE, eSCHCSTRICH Brewery, Maia itraet.PH. FELSENTHALChief Eaat Extension Mining Com.
uunv. Location oi principal place of buei.

so made that they ean be adjusted on the
arms and inflated in fifteen seconds.
When not on the person, and when part-
ly inflated, the preservers can be used
either as cushions or pillows, and were a
timid person in a vessel at sea he might
adjust the sleeves on his arms, and while

'COTT RrSSELL,J. C0HN& BRO. Palace Club Rooms, Main street.iiesn. San Francisco, California. Location of "ITT OVLD RESPECTFULLY AimOUNCE TO
TV the cititeus of Lincoln County, that

HEBWO0D k BRO., Dealers In Lumber,Works, Ely Mining District, Lincoln County,
Nevada. Notice is hereby eTiven that at I S1IXrOCIJD RI8PECTFIIXT ANNOUNCE TO atais buvsi.will

FOIT. TTTTl JsnnzuLTmeeting- - of the Board of Directors, held on IV the citisens of Piocne snd Lincoln connty
that thev will for the at ninety days offer

SWEENEY A CO., Commlsalca snd
SHROCFB, Dealers la Provisions, lot Iruil
atreet, San Francisco.

the Huth day of December, 1873, sa assessment
(No. 2) of Ten Centa per share was levied Uielr immense stock ol

they furnished him with an excellent pil-
low b might feel certain of being ssfe
from death by drowning. When in the

Tuesday, pleaded guilty Murray
was sentenced to prison for one year;
McMullen for six months.

upon the capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately, in United States gold coin, MITH JA9. B. k CO., Stock Broken,Clothing and Dry Goods, - sIto the Secretary, at the office of the Company, stain auw.water a person wearing mis preserver

caa float any number of hours or days,
carrying an umbrella for protection from Boots and Shoes,fco. lit California street, Ban rrancieco, uati

fnrnia.
3. R. k CO., Furniture, Cpholstary,STAPLES street.

Anv stork rmon which this assessment shall
Hats and Caps TATS BANK OF NEVADA,remain unpaid on tbe lOtb day uf Feb S' atain aw.ruary, 17, will be delinquent, snd adver-

tised for asle at nubile auction, and unless pay Etc., Etc., Etc.,ment is made before, will be sold on the
10th day of March, 1874, to pay the de

W. McMahon, a hoodlum, who made a
raid on a auloou Thursday with a Roman

sword, fined $300 by the Police Court to-

day. He drove all the occupants of a sa-

loon out, but fortunately woundod none
of them.

Dnp Crekk, Utah, Jan. 3. T. A.

Cunningham, formerly an overland stage
driver, was killed by a blast yesterday.

Ep-A-t San Francisco First Cot!J
rrtHOMPSON k OAt'DW. Wholesale Deelen ia
JL Wines, Liquor snd Cigars, Lscour street.

riTRAVIS k CO., Placue and Hamilton Stast

1 Line: Frank 0. MlnshuU, at Wells, Fargo
k Go's, Aoent.

orr-M-t his

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF-

GROCERIES,
linquent assessment, together Wlta costs oi aa.
vertislng ana expenses oi ssie.

R. WEGENER, Secretary.
Office: 411 California street, Ban 'rairteo, Call- FAROO k CO., Kxchsnge, BanBH

and kapress Company, Main street.Being determined to sell out, we will sell, AVforaia. jawu

and reoord of the progress made in agri-

culture, the arts, sciences and mechani-

cal industries, for the enlightenment of
visitors to the Centennial which is to be
held in the year following. The Presi-
dent recommended in his message that a
census be taken in 1875, and every five

years thereafter.

Tbs St Louis Democrat says that if
the Congressmen and Senators "who
have gone home to their constituents to
enj-i- the holidays will inquire around

amongst their neighbors, and read and

, inwardly digest the honest counsel of rep-
utable newspapers, they will go right
back to Washington and pass Senator

Wright's bill repealing the calary law so

quick that it will make Brother Harlan's
head swim." .

Wltaout reserve.

PROVISIONS,

the sun and sufficient cigars to insure his
comfort

Bihci the year 1818, when there were
but abont 6,000 miles of completed rail-

road in ths country, the railroad system
of the United States had increased, on

January 1, 1873; to 71,000 miles in actual

operation, with 8,000 more iu process of
construction. The railroad statistics
show that in 1858 there were 27,000 miles
of road built, in 18C9 43.000 miles, and
that since the war the half of the whole
has been constructed and put in opera-
tion. Ths average railroad growth for
the lest five years has been nearly 6,000
miles annually. At a rate of $40,000

Give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.goots and it!S.
N., Patents for Mineral lanes,

WE8C0ATT Valley street.
FRANK k CO., Importers end

WHEELEBIn General Hardware, Maia St.Dem't forirat trie plaeai

He was engaged in prospecting the Il-

linois claim, But'ih Mountain, Clifton
District. The wind was blowing furious-

ly, preventing him from using a oandle,
and he took a brand of fire to ignite the

W1EDEKUOLD O.,
Mews Depot, Main tUettJ.COHN II BRO.,CONNOLLY & STEPHENS ULLxAAlb) 4. v.. SISgnOSS Daiw.w niiinvi,Malu strwat, opposite Meadow Valley,

PIOCHE, NEY. jsl-t- f

Mammoth

HARDWARE,
MINING

AND

MILLING GOODS,

OLOTflING,
BOOTS, HATS, ETC,

fuse. He ran to get out of the cut which
was about 10 feet. Before he could
reach the end the blast struck him in the

back, throwing him about 12 feet over a

dump. He died in an hour and a half.

I Joan G Mon,E. B. Hott, Ja., G. H. Fiih,
Pioche.

NOTICE.
OrricxNavioaCsirraAi. BAawiV, I

Piocbs, Nev. Dec. 3, U7S- - I
baoramento. Enrets.

BOOT and SHOE STORE MOTT, FISH & CO.,per mile the cost of the completed roads
would be perhaps $3,000,000,000, while
those in progress and not yet completed
will cost $320,000,000.

A heavy gale of wind, and a snow
rilHIS COMPANY DOES NOT ASBl"
1 indebtedness of Its employes, and fronti ins

alter this date will not accept or

given by them. - JOS. W.
2stacLdow VtUley st.RECEIVED A LABOR AS- -AVEstorm prevailed here yesterday. II rtuient of

Sin Faancisco, Jan. 3. Greenbacks, PIOCHE - - NEVADA,
Death or Judos Stakes. News was Winter Boots & Shoesw;(inyt. IMPOHTHRS

n. C. CUAP1H, . BUF""""-7- 7, ,
Becretary.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of W illiam Datis, Pftrttrd.

The coinage at the Branch Mint in this
Of mipwlor quality, which they intend sell Ir. g

received In this eity on Saturday last of
the sudden death of Hon. Archibald Gar-
rison Stakes, County Judgs of Stanislaus
conntv. From all we ean learn he was

And Dealers iscity during December amounted to : Gold,

A "Tinker's DamI" The Newbury-po- rt

Herald has made the following in.
teresting philological discovery: It says:
"A tinker's dam is not profanity, but
simply an enclosure made commonly of
bread around the hole to be mended,
that the melted solder maybe retained
till it cools off around the bread . After
being subjected to this process the
bread is burned and spoiled, and is a fit-

ting type of ntter worthlessnesu."

After the expiration of Marshal
seven years Presidency, the

The stock compriwa$21,154,500; silver, $920,900.
Ladies, Misses, Children's HARDWARE,iThe new mint will be ready for opera 1and Baby Shoes

killed by being thrown from his buggy
while traveling on the west side of the
San Joaquin river. His nsck was broken
br the fall and instant death ensued.

tion in about six months.
MILL MD )m GOODS.

IS HEREBY GIVE BY THE
NOTICE administrator of the "M" "J
WillUm Dvls, decesaed. to the cred'ton f.

all persona having claims agelnel, the
ceaeed. to exhibit them, with the n"2;

Of ail descriptions. Also a large stock ofThe excitement among mining stock
Judge Stakes at the time of his death Cent's .Boots and Gaitersoperators on California street continues

strong. The announcement of an ad vouchers, within ten months sncr - ''j.rtrstor,DuDont's Blastine Fowier, Ueation notice, to ino a.
was abont ou years of age. lis was a pi-
oneer Californian, and a former resident
of this county. In 1852 he was elected

BBTKO DESIROUS OF CLOBENQ
'

w OUT ni'SINEBS H if

TUIB ST ATE.

of thisvance in most prices this morning tended at hie drug store, Stain street, "-
Of all kinds and prices.

UT WE MASK TO OBJ) KB M f I county of Lincoln.Giant Foviler and Caps,
Count de Chambord will be 60 years of
age, little Lulu 25, the Orleaniat Count County Judge oi ban Joaquin connty Dated at Pioche, Nov. 23, 1873- -

and served in that capacity one term. All kinds of Boots and Shoes Administrator of
Public Admlnietrstor, sndde Paris 42, the Duke da Chartres 40, Candles and Fuse,

the Duke de Nemours 66, the Prince de
Hardware,

i or the Isst twelve years he ess resided
in Stanislaus, and bos taken a prominent
part in the affairs of that eonnty. His
funeral took place at Modesto yesterday
at 9 'clock. Stockton Independent,

Joinvilte 62, the Duka de Aumala 59, Blacksmith's
Iron andLEGITIMATE SALE,

estate of William Dsvis, r

k Corsoa. Att ys for Admiulilrator

NOTIOB.Steol,

to increase the furor.

Salt Fbancisco, Jan. 3. There were
18 deaths from scarlet fever hers during
the week, and during the monthy of De-

cember there were 11 fatal easesof small-

pox.
The examination by the Legislative

Committee into the affair of the City
Hall Commission is still pending.

Rid Bluffs, Cel., Jan. 3. The execu

Of superior material and werkmanshlp.

a- - nCSsIAS LEATHER I .

Water-proo- f Winter Boots

UACI TO ORDEB. .

Prince Jerome Napoleon 58, M. Thiers
83, Mr. Leon Gambetta 12, and Marshal Deo. 29th.

fit T o sr El a ,WITHOUT
RESERVE!A Fittinq Bebitu. Then are many

McMahon himself 72 years.

Thi floating on Laks Cham-plai-

has been burned by some temper

MEMBERS OF THS,ALL will plesas take notice that
BU- I-Soiree will take place at Browns

BTTrAnd Tinware.T Wa make no Inferior nor cheap work.men in existence who deem it no harm
to speak slightingly of women; accord dia-- fei-t-f

Mat. J. . Balpis, Secretary. -
A. . hUAOX. A. O. WILCOX.tion of Isaao M. Weaver for the killing WE MUSTance people, and it is found that neither

the laws of New York nor Vermont can

ing to tneir idea, is is quits meet mat
tbe strong should assail tbe weak. One
of these robbers of reputation received a
severe rebnks on recent occasion. At

MASON 6t WILCOX,of A. Walmer took place in the yard of
touch them, any more than they could NIGHTJCH00L!ths jail. As nsnal, on suoh occasions,

Hnltn di Hunt Silver Nlnlns; Compa--
ny.Locatlon of principal place of buaineas,
Saa Francisco, Cel. Location of Worka, Ely
Mining District, Lincoln county, Nevsds.
Notice la hereby given that at s meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the 22d day of De-
cember, 1873, an assessment (No. S) of Fifty

CITY BOOT SHOPtouch the owners of the bar-roo- for SELL OUT,' UAIX BTBBKT. WOCIU. '. iselling liquor. And now will somebody
many persons came Into town, thinking
perhaps they would get a chance to wit-
ness the scene. Walmer this morning atetell ns whether it is necessarily a poor uenis per snare waa levied upon tne capitalTTRTHIF UllTICB WK HATE

UNTIL oar Screwed Beots HOUSlf & LOT stock of the oOtoe, Main itreet. on oaosy , --

wDMday
Lessons given on each Monday,

and Friday. , , . d90-l-

a dinner at which no ladies were present,
this man, in responding to a toast, "Wo-

man," dwelt almost solely on the frailty
of ths sex, claiming that the best among
them were little better than the worst,
ths chief difference being their surround-
ings. At ths conclusion of tbe speech,
a gentleman present rose to his feet, and
said: "I trust ths gentleman, in the ap

oorporstlcn, psyanie immediately in
:old and silver coin, to the Secre- -a hearty meal and was visited by his sister, united statesto tbe following prtossi -rule that doesn't work both ways?

CacHisi and his tribe, says the Ari
tary at the office of the Company, Room J,- IN PIOOH!E,;who has worked hard and long in no. aiy uaiitornis itreet, Han rranclaco. ual.TWO WAREHOUSES

OnrBeet sins Boots, French Screwed.... 110

Best CaUeV each atarewed..... U
Tbe same as we have been making heretofore

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
Terms: It a montn iiiw"--

4 MYERS & LICHTENSTEINi

:.,sv... ... ffiMHiixtoi ieiich.iti
remain unpaid on the 8UU1 day of Jan--zona Miner, are taking Sonora little

by little, nnder the fillibustering license STORE FIXTURES
bis behalf. At 12:30 Weaver bad bis

photograph taken alone, and then he
and his Sister together. The shackles
were then out, and Rev. Mr. Maybew

wary, iei, win ue delinquent, ana navrr
tiled for sale at public auction, and unless pay.

for TJ and lit.
No lanital lost Nails l aed br eta. ment is msde before will be sold on the wadgranted them by the good and saintly

General Howard of the Freedmsn's HORSES AND WAGONS,1Ws tine the latest and aiost Improved Preach
Ncrew Machine Invented, which makes the BEICKB0JXDINO, LACOCESTBday of February, U74, to say ths delin-

quent assessment, together with costs of ad
screw and tarns It in tbe work at tne same time.Bureau. , ' . , '; ,; , vertising and expenses of sals. , , , , a

Br order of the Directors.Never rips and never worts inrougu anu nana
tbe feet. Can alwava be seen lu operation at T. L. KIMBALL. Becretanr.

had a conversation for a few minutes
with him, after which ths Sheriff, with a
tender tons, told Weaverh tat it was now
time. Weaver said, "All right. I am

ready to die, and the sooner tbs better,

tmr shop at any time. Office! Room 2, No. tit California street, Ssn

plication of hit remarks, refers to his
own mother and sisters, not ours." The
effect of this mast just and timely rebuke
was overwhelming, and the nmligner of
woman wot covered with confneion and
shame.

Mm. Haoeb, wife of Judge Hager, the
newly sleeted United States Senator, is
dangerously ill in San Francisoo, and ths
Senator may be compelled to postpone
for some time hit trip to Washington .

PH. FELSENTHAL, Francisco, Cal. dia-t- dwe are mating tae very ore.
that can be kad la the citf. both la quality,

OCTDWBALMrOliFTLY ATTKW

afS'
ACOTIONSALES

r Good, st Prtvau ml a. a- -
st;le and workmanship. " LOST.

Til Indian Commissioner, says the
Arizona Miner, has ordered that no
more rations of corn be issued to the
Apaches, because they ass it to make in-

toxicating liquor, sailed tit-wi- and get
drank on K.

as I know there is no hope." He went Haiti Street, Opposite Meadow YmU A LADY' GOLD CHAIN, ETC. TMTOST will receive a liberal reward by

lou can always get or as juss wu, jv
and at tbe exact time promised. ' '

Bepalrmg of all kinds eae with sjeataess and

''oTJLtf ' MA SOX WTLOOX.
firmly to ths scaffold, and np the steps, . : Ujr SUreet, Pioche, NaT. leaving tn asms at ta hscou one.

aet-t- fAs the eap was about to be put on he re--


